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Nine Rained Out;
* * * * *

Giles Disallows
'Brat's' Protest
On Obstruction
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CINCINNATI, Ma y 8 (R)
President Warren Giles of the Na-
tional League today disallowed a
protest by St. Louis Manager Ed-
die Stanky concerning the 7-3 vic-
tory by the Dodgers over the
Cards at Brooklyn Wednesday.

Giles said his action followed
a careful study -of the umpires'
verbal and written reports and a
personal conference with Stanky.

The St. Louis manager wa s
ejected from the game in the sixth
inning after vehemently protest-
ing a decision by Umpire Jocko
Conlan which ruled obstruction
by Cardinal shortstop Solly He-
mus and allowed Jackie Robin-
son to score a run. Hemus lay
sprawled on the base path after
making an unsuccessful effort to
snare a liner and Robby, trying to
make third from second base, trip-
ped over him.

Giles cited a baseball rule pro-
viding for a base runner's unim-
peded progress where the fielder
is not in the actual process of,
fielding a ball.

Black Sells Tvw!ntraili Set
With Pitt Tos ayYankee Wares

SCARSDALE, N.Y., May 8 (iP)
Joe Black, ace Brooklyn Dodger
pitcher,' proved himself a ready
salesman of New York Yankee
wares.

Appearing at a Boy Scout -fund
raising contest here, Black tried
to auction off a baseball signed
by all the Dodger players but
found no takers.

"This looks like Yankee terri-
toll," said Eddie Dunn, television
actor who was master of cere-
monies.

7 Tearn.s Leave
S. Conference"I'll fix that," said Black. "If

anyone takes this ball for $2OO
I'll get another one inside two
weeks signed by all the Yankees."

A young woman immediatel:.,.;
put up the $2OO.

GREENSBORO, S.C., May 8
(JP)—Seven schools pulled out
of the 17-member Southern
Conference today and will
meet on Sunday, June 14, in
Raleigh to make plans for es-
tablishment of their own con-
ference.

Texas Schoolboy Nips
Owens Record in 220

AUSTIN, Tex., May 8 (JP)—A
Texas schoolboy today bettered
the national interscholastic rec-
ord for the 220-yard dash.

Frank Daugherty of Olton ran
the distance in 20.5 seconds in
the preliminaries of the Texas
High school track and field meet
here.

After nearly eight hours of
discussion an d negotiation,
Duke University, North Caro-
lina, North Carolina Stat e,
Wake Forest, Maryland, Clem-
son and South Carolina with-
drew with the blessings and
good wishes of the remaining
members.

That is two-tenths of a second
under the national standard set
by Jesse Owens at Cleveland in
1933, but isn't likely to be al-
lowed as a national record be-
cause of a helping wind for the
runner.

Both groups scheduled meet-
ings tonight to work out in-
dividual problems, although
the seven who have broken
away expect to do little more
than plan for the Raleigh
meeting;

Operation of the new con-
ference, as yet unnamed, has
not been decided.McCarthy Js Better

BUFFALO, N.Y., May 8 vt")—
Joe McCarthy, retired New York
Yankees and Bost o n. Red Sox
manager, was reported in 'good
conditon at St. Francis Hospital
today.

He has been in the hospital
since April 11 for treatment of a
'virus infection.

'Big 6' to Cooperstown
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y., May 8

(VP} Christy Mathewson's uni-
form has been added to the tro-
phies in the baseball Hall of
Fame.

The uniform and other person-
al belongings of th e National
League immortalpitcher 'was con-
tributed to the baseball museum
by a lifelong friend, Ralph Wal-
ton, of Factoryville, Pa., Matty's
home town. Mathewson died in
1925.

Farmer Coach Paris sound
National League

Philadelphia at Brooklyn, rain
Pittsburgh at New York, rain
Milwaukee 1, Chicago 0 (7)
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 3

American League
Boston 2, New York 1
Washington 10, Philadelphia 7
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 2 (7)
Chicago 6, Detroit 2 (7) •

Charley Ridenour, former Penn
State wrestling great and now
head coach at the University- of
Pennsylvania, is Pa r i s-bound.
Ridenour intends to study French
in France before starting an auto-
mobile tour of western Europe.

The average income per fam-
ily in the United States is about
$3300.

Cabinet Keys Available
Old members of All-College

Cabinet are reauest.ad to pick up
student govern -.-,-..-x: keys as soon
as possible at ' -:-udent Union
desk in Old . according to
James Pl, " .»i-College vice
presider'
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COACH JOE BEDENK'S heavy hitting outfield trio which will
lead the Lions in their first doubleheader of the season this after-
noon against the Pitt Panthers. The batters (1. to r.) are Torn Wer-
ner, Sil Cerchie, and Rex Bradley. Werner and Cerchie are. battling
for batting honors. The trio are well ahead of the other Lion
hitters in extra base blows.

Rain intervened again- yesterday, forcing the postponment of
the scheduled baseball game between 'Penn State and Pitt. The
contest has been rescheduled for this afternoon when the two will
meet in a doubleheader at Beaver Field. The first game will get
underway at 1:30.

Coach Joe Bedenk has named Gar Gingerich and Keith Vesling,
a pair of righthanders, to pitch
for the Lions. Gingerich has a
perfect 3-0 slate while Vesling
sports a 4-1 mark.

The Lions go into the contests
with an impressive 8-1-1 record,
boasting wins over Lehigh, Villa-
nova, Western Maryland, Ameri-
can U., Bucknell, Georgetown,
Penn, and Gettysburg. They
dropped a 4-2 .decision to George-
town before drubbing the Hoyas
22-6, and tied Rutgers, 2-2, in a
game that was called after eight
innings because of darkness.

Vesling and Gingerich will op-
pose another pair of righthanders,
Don Miller and Dick Shannon.
The Panthers have compiled an
8-6 record, their latest win com-
ing against St. Francis.

Following the Pitt series, the
Nittanies will meet Dickinson
Tuesday and then hit the road
for a three-game weekend trip
to Syracuse, N.Y. where they will
meet the Orange 'in. two games,
and on to Hamilton, N.Y. for a
single contest with Colgate.

Probable Penn State Lineup:
First base, Pat Kennedy; second
base, Chuck Russo ; shortstop, Ron
Weidenhammer; third base, Hubie
Kline; leftfield, Rex Bradley; cen-
terfield, Sil Cerchie; rightfield,
Tom Werner; and catcher, Bill
Leonard.

Baseball's
Big Leagues
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EGA- Opens
Lions' Six-Mon Team
Plays in Tourney Today

By ROY WILLIAMS
"If the boys play in the EIGA tourney the way they have

been playing in the last four matches, they may cause some
serious trouble for their opponents," said Joe Boyle, assistant
golf coach. Boyle said these words after 'State's six-man golf
squad was well on its way to Princeton's Springdale golf
course. Boyle commented, "the scoring of the tournament is
much different from that of regular seasonal matches. Medal-
ist scoring (counting each stroke the man takes) often causes
a lot of trouble for good co

The thought that the Lion's
were on their way to participate
in the annual Eastern Intercol-
legiate Golf Association tourney
brought back some memories to
Boyle.

Five years ago Boyle was a
member of the Penn State squad
which participated in the EIGA

lege golfers."

PRINCETON, N.J.. May 8 (IP)
7,ighly-seven of the top col-
-giate linksters in the East will
.7e off tomorrow in the East-
-n Intercollegiate golf cham-

2ionships.
Yale, captained by Wally Kil-

rea, son of a onetime great pro
hockey player, looks like a fair
bet to take the crown,from Vir-
ginia. the defending champion.

competition at the Atlantic City
Country Club. Boyle and his
teammates marched home trium-
phantly after defeating Yale, 9-0,
to win the EIGA team champion-
ship.

Coach Rutherford and his team
arrived yesterday at the Tiger's
stomping grounds and ,partici-
pated in a few pre-tourney warm-
ups. The • Lions will enter this
afternoon along with 15 Eastern
golf squads—Cornell, Army, Penn,
Pitt, Virginia, Navy, Georgetown;
Brown, Yale, Princeton, e MIT,
Dartmouth, Columbia, Harvard
and Holy Cross.

Each six-man team will shoot
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LONG LIFE"'

Set after set, on any playing sur-
face, these Twins of Champion-
ship Tennis deliver "new ball"
performance..,maintain their
precision-built accuracy of flight
and bounce!
In every National Championship,
U. S. Davis Cup and Wightman
Cup match . in major tourna-
ments everywhere .

. Spalding-
made tennis .balls are the Official
choice. Try a Spalding or Wright
&' Ditson and you'll know why.

SPAYING

for its best scores of the season..
First-day eliminations will be by
medalist score. Each team will be
allowed to enter its foul. best 36-
hole scores to determine the
EIGA team champ.

In 1948, when State won the
EIGA team trophy, no individual
champ was honored. This year the
16 men, one from each team en-
tered, will compete for individual
honors. This final round of elimi-
nation and scoring for team
champs will be by match play,
and not medalist.

Snead Scores Another
67 to Lead Hogan by 1

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va., May 8 (JP)--.--Sam Snead
went ahead of the pack trying to
dethrone him as champion on his
own course by shooting his sec-
ond straight 67 today to lead Ben
Hogan by one stroke at the 'half-
way stage of the 72-hole Green-
brier Open.

Snead's 134 for the first 3&
holes was six strokes better than
par ,for that distance on the old
White course.

The pros will start shooting for
double prizes tomorrow. Besides
the $2OOO first prize in the 72-hole
competition, there will be a $lOOO
top award to the winner in the
last 36 holes with an amateur part-
ner.


